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ActiveXZip is a component that can be used to compress and decompress files. It can compress and decompress
files using a wide range of algorithms and operations, including single and batch compression/decompression, file
encryption and decryption, streaming compression and decompression, Unicode file names, and Unicode text. You
can compress and decompress files of any size to a zip file or to individual files. It can also decompress files
compressed using Windows compression APIs, such as.7z,.Lzx,.Zx,.Z,.ZIP,.EXE,.CAB,.ARC,.BZ2, and.GZ With
ActiveXZip, you can easily read files from zip archives, extract individual files and delete compressed files, all with
a simple and consistent API, eliminating the need for third-party libraries. In addition, it supports WinZip format
files, the file format used by many Windows applications. You can simply drag a file from a file manager to
ActiveXZip to compress it or open an existing compressed file with a text editor to decompress it. In addition,
ActiveXZip also supports encryption and decryption of zip files, allowing you to protect your data when using
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Windows environments. For example, you can compress a single file and encrypt it to keep it safe from
unauthorized access. You can also compress files that are already encrypted to protect them from modification or
alteration. ActiveXZip Usage: · To compress a file · To decompress a file · To append a string to a file · To decrypt
a file · To encrypt a file · To create a string out of a file · To split a string out of a file · To add a date and time to a
file · To copy a file to another location · To move a file to another location · To delete a file · To delete a file from a
folder · To rename a file · To change the attributes of a file · To extract a file · To extract a file from a folder · To
add a folder to a zip archive · To extract a folder from a zip archive · To delete a folder · To rename a folder · To
change the attributes of a folder The closest comparison I can make is to the Winzip library for C# in that it enables
you to access the zip archive file without opening it or having to decompress it. But even then you have no
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Implementation of Password Based Encryption (PBE) to encrypt the password that is generated as result of the entry
of the Zip password in the file header. The salt is also generated and the salt, the password and the encrypted
password are then stored in the Zip file in the same order. The key used to encrypt the password is also saved for
future reference. Main Properties: Password: the password generated for this key. PasswordLength: the length of
the password generated for this key. Salt: the salt generated for this key. SaltLength: the length of the salt generated
for this key. Key: the stored key of the key used for encryption. Unencrypted: the unencrypted password.
EncryptedPassword: the encrypted password. UnencryptedPassword: the unencrypted password. The PBE key and
salt are generated using the method GetKeyPbe() and GetSalt(). It is strongly recommended that you only store the
password and the salt on disk for performance reasons. Required Fields: Password: (Required) PasswordLength:
(Required) Salt: (Optional) SaltLength: (Optional) Key: (Optional) Data: (Optional) Notes: (Optional) GetKeyPbe()
and GetSalt() return respectively the password and the salt of the currently saved key as one byte array. Example:
IWICImagingFactory ^factory = gcnew IWICImagingFactory(); IWICBitmap ^bitmap = NULL;
IWICFormatConverter ^converter = gcnew IWICFormatConverter(); bitmap = (IWICBitmap
*)factory->CreateBitmap(wDevice, hDevice, 16, 2, IComponentFormat::scaleByRatio(12.0f, 96.0f), nullptr,
WICBitmapDitherTypeNone, WICBitmapPaletteTypeCustom); // Create a memory stream on the device context.
DWORD stream_bytes = 0; IStream *stream = gcnew Stream(g_clsid); // Create the compression stream.
IWICStream *stream2 = converter->InitializeFromStream(stream, WICBitmapDitherTypeNone); // Initialize the
compression options. WICCompression 77a5ca646e
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ActiveXZip is an implementation of the popular ZIP compression format, adapted to the.NET platform. It
integrates into Visual Basic, Visual C++, Visual C# and Java applications, and offers compression and
decompression in a single DLL file without any external dependencies. ActiveXZip is free of charge and can be
deployed in a variety of ways to suit your specific requirements. It supports all the features of WinZip's
compression format, and adds a few new ones such as: - Recursively compressing folders - Enabling
encryption/decryption with AES/Twofish/CAST - Simple import and export routines for Microsoft Excel Advanced options for advanced users (e.g. GZIP bit options) - Simple and consistent interfaces for simplicity - Built
in WinZip event hook for easy integration with 3rd party applications - Compact DLL file size (a mere 100KB with
the msm) ActiveXZip will allow you to access any type of archive in the same way that you access a standard
Windows file. ActiveXZip DLL is compatible with most versions of WinZip from 1.0 to 9.0. ActiveXZip License:
The source code of ActiveXZip DLL and example applications is freely available for anyone to modify or
redistribute. ActiveXZip Features: - Single DLL, easily deployed to a new or existing Visual Basic, Visual C++,
Visual C# or Java application - Supports all the features of the WinZip standard ZIP file format - Recursively
compresses folders - Enables encryption/decryption with AES/Twofish/CAST - Supports WinZip event hooks Support for the most common archive formats - Simplified API for developers - Compact DLL file size (a mere
100KB) - Simple and consistent interfaces for simplicity - Built in WinZip event hook for easy integration with 3rd
party applications - Compatible with all WinZip versions from 1.0 to 9.0 - ActiveXZip DLL can be used for free Compatible with C++, VB and C#.Net - Multimedia tutorial - No external dependencies, single file with no external
dependencies - Source code available for modification and redistribution - Free of charge Company Contacts: Sébastien Desmet - sdesmet@micro-art.net - +33

What's New in the?
This component will allow you to · On demand compression and decompression of.zip and.rar files · Interoperable
with standard WinZip · Controlled compression, support of file protection methods · No external dependecies · Can
start or stop compression and decompression · Can compress multiple files at the same time · Decompress files in
any order · Determines whether a file can be compressed · Determines the best compression level · Provides event
feedback for dynamic interaction with 3rd party applications · A collection of example applications in C++, VB and
C#.Net · Supports English, French, German and Spanish languages Usage: - Source directory - Destination directory
- Compression settings, usually: - Compression level (1..9) - Compression method (Stored, Maximal, Protean) -
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Password for encryption - Password for decryption - Optional property (default is Off) to enable
encryption/decryption of the created archive - Encrypt filename (default is same as archive name) - Decrypt
filename (default is same as archive name) - Options (supplied as standard zip parameters) - Keep source path
(default is Off) - Keep file modification time (default is Off) - Keep file access time (default is Off) - Keep file
size (default is Off) - Keep archive size (default is Off) - Archive version (default is current) - A simple text
explanation (default is Off) - Compress(path) - On demand (default) - Available only from main archive - Available
only from selected files - Available only from selected files - Compress(path, file) -
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System Requirements For ActiveXZip:
Minimum: OS: Windows 7, Vista, or XP Processor: Intel Core 2 Duo (2.0 GHz) or AMD Athlon™ x64 Processors
Memory: 4 GB RAM Graphics: 1024 MB DirectX 9.0 DirectX: Version 9.0 Storage: 4 GB available space
Additional Notes: You can use Mouse Control if you are having trouble using keyboard controls. Additional
Information: You must have a current Windows Live ID account for each user. Full Requirements: OS: Windows
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